for several average annual inflows, 1980-2080.
-c- Pyramid Lake impossible. However, with some assumptions, estimating lake elevation and dissolved-solids concentrations is possible for a reasonable range of river inflows. Assuming that additions to the lake are composed entirely of Truckee River inflows plus an average precipitation of 0.56 foot per year (Harding, 1965, page 109) , and that losses are composed of 4 feet per year of evaporation from the lake surface (Harding, 1965, page 112) , figure 1 projects trends in lake level for a number of average annual flows between 100,000 and 400,000 acre-feet. The curve for 324,000 acre-feet projects elevations on the basis of recent (1970 to 1979) average annual flow.
TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS^IN MILLIGRAMS PER LITER
Similarly, assuming that the lake presently contains about 140 million tons of dissolved salts, and that salts added by inflow or removed by chemical precipitation during the next century will cause a negligible change in this quantity (Glancy and others, 1972, page 1172) , figure 2 projects trends in the concentration of dissolved solids in the lake. These estimates suggest that the concentration would eventually exceed the reported tolerance limit for cutthroat trout of 12,500 mg/L (Taylor, 1972, page 4) for average annual river flows of less than 260,000 acre-feet (equilibrium lake levels of less than 3,660 feet above sea level). Concentrations above 12,500 mg/L could be expected occasionally at average inflows exceeding 260,000 acre-feet because of the large variability in annual river flow.
